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The present invention relates to an acid-‘base indicator 
composition for the testing of lubricating oils and par— 
ticularly for the determination of the time at which the 
concentration of acidic contaminants in used lubricating 
oil has risen to a value such that the oil should be re 
placed. It also relates to a method of applying such a 
composition to a used lubricating oil and determining 
the characteristics of the oil. 

It is well known that during use in internal combustion 
engines crankcase lubricating oil gradually becomes con 
taminated with acidic materials. These acidic materials 
are primarily derived from the products of combustion of 
the fuel used in the engine. When the concentration of 
these contaminants in the oil rises above a certain value 
the oil becomes acidic, the wear in the engine increases 
rapidly and the life of the engine is thereby greatly 
shortened. 

Relatively recent developments in the lubricating oil 
art have included the discovery of additives which impart 
to the oil a much greater capacity for absorbing or 
neutralizing acidic contaminants before the oil itself be 
comes acidic. However, the protection aiforded by a 
given concentration of any of these additivies is inherently 
limited and there comes the inevitable time at which the 
protection is exhausted. Unless the used oil is replaced 
shortly thereafter by new oil, the engine wear-rate will 
rapidly increase. The net effect, then, of the so-called 
anti-acid additives is merely to postpone the point at 
which the oil becomes acidic and thus development of 
acidity still remains the most usual limitation to the useful 
life of a given “?ll” of crankcase lubricating oil, especially 
in “stop-and-go” driving and in cold weather. Therefore, 
the problem of determining the point at which the oil 
should be replaced has remained a serious problem, for 
if this point is not correctly determined the bene?ts of the 
anti-acid additives will be lost. 
The determination of the acidity which has developed 

in a used lubricating oil has long been a di?'icult problem. 
Classic-a1 color indicator titration or spot testing tech 
niques have failed to give satisfactory results because it is 
usually impossible to detect the indicator color in the oil. 
The colored constituents of the used oil, particularly the 
dispersed semi-solid or solid carbonaceous materials, are 
black and interfere with or mask the color of the indi 
cator. Modern laboratory techniques now involve the 
use of potentiometric titration and thus avoid the neces 
sity of detecting a color change in an oil sample. How 
ever, this method is of limited application because the 
apparatus is expensive and the technique requires specially 
trained personnel. It is usually employed only when a 
thorough study of the oil is to be made under laboratory 
conditions. The average motorist or automotive ?eet 
operator does not have a laboratory or trained personnel 
at his disposal, and, heretofore, it has been the standard 
practice to change crankcase oil at regular intervals based 
on mileage. However, automotive equipment is gen 
erally operated under widely varying conditions; there 
fore, even the conscientious operator may often change 
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his oil either before he needs to or not until after the oil 
has become so acidic as to harm the engine. 

It is therefore a principal object of the present inven~ 
tion to provide an acid-base indicator composition by the 
use of which one can simply, quickly and inexpensively 
determine whether a used crankcase lubricating oil is 
suitable for further use in an internal combustion engine. 
A further object is to provide an acid-base indicator com 
position the application of which to accomplish this pur 
pose requires no training in laboratory techniques. An 
other object is to provide an indicator composition which, 
when applied according to the method of the invention, 
will indicate whether a used lubricating oil has become 
too acidic for continued use by the development of a 
clear and distinct color regardless of the presence of black 
carbonaceous material dispersed therein. A still further 
object of the invention is to provide a method for the 
application of such an acid-base indicator composition to 
the used lubricating oil. Other objects will be apparent 
in the following description and discussion of the inven 
tion. 

In accordance with the present invention, it has been 
found that the determination of the suitability of a used 
crankcase lubricating oil for further use in an internal 

' combustion engine may readily be made by contacting 
said oil and an acid-base color indicator on a thin porous 
medium in the presence of an essentially neutral solu 
tion, ‘hereinafter ‘to be called a “developer solution,” which 
comprises a substantial proportion of a liquid oxygenated 
organic compound and water whereby the oil, indicator 
and developer solution migrate through said medium in a 
direction parallel to its surface. 

In order to elucidate the invention, the following spe 
ci?c example will be given of its application. This is a 
preferred embodiment of the invention but is not to be 
considered a limitation thereof. 
A drop of oil is transferred from the dipstick of an 

automobile engine to a piece of Whatman’s No. 4 ?lter 
paper. A small quantity, in the order of a few drops, 
for example, from 1 to 20 drops, of the indicator 
developer solution described below is poured from an 
eye-dropperover the drop of oil. The oil and indicator~ 
developer solution commingle and the resulting solution 
migrates outwardly from the original position of the drop 
of oil. The dispersed black carbonaceous solid or semi 
solid material in the used oil is left at the original position 
of the drop of oil. The migrating solution of oil and 
indicator-developer solution is therefore of a light color 
and transparent. Within a few seconds, a colored ring 
will develop, surrounding the original position of the drop 
of oil but outwardly and apart therefrom. A red ring 
indicates that the oil is acidic and should be discarded; a 
green ring indicates that the oil is still suitable for con 
tinued use; an indistinct or yellowish color indicates that 
the necessity for discharging the oil is imminent. This 
is the entire extent of the necessary manipulation and 
interpretation by the person making the test. It is readily 
apparent that the test is extremely simple and quick; no 
laboratory equipment is involved, and the results are 
easily interpreted. ' 

The indicator-developer solution used in this example 
is of the following composition, and is a preferred embod 
iment of one aspect of the invention: 

Developer solution 

Percent by volume 
Ethanol (containing 5% v. water) ____________ __ 32.0 
4~methyl~2~pentanol ________________________ __ 17.0 

Petroleum solvent (about 65% w. aromatics, approx. 
boiling range, 238 to 312° F.) ______________ __ 25.2 

a-methylnaphthalene _______________________ -_ 25.0 

Glycerol ____________ m.--" ______ __...._....,........ 0.8 
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Indicator dissolved in above developer solution 

Bromocresol green _________________ __ 57 mg./ 100 cc. 

of solution. 
Naphthyl red (S. A;) (4-amino-l-naph-67- mg./ 100 cc. 

thaleneazobenzene-ll'-sulphonic acid). of solution. 

Inorganic base to adjust indicator-developer solution 
to neutrality 

Sodium hydroxide in ethanol (0.1 To neutralityv (about 
normal). 0.8 ml.). 
An illustrationof the applicability and dependability 

of the present invention is asfollows: The above-exem 
pli?ed indicator-developer solution composition and meth 
od were applied to a crankcase lubricating oil in normal 
passenger car service over an extended road test without 
oil make-up. The lubricant was a solvent re?ned petro 
leum oil of SAE 30iviscosity and contained a sut?cient 
amount of calcium petroleum sulfonate and calcium salt 
of the condensation product of ‘ octylphenol with formal 
dehyde such that its sulfated ash amounted to 0.4% by 
we1ght. The followlng data were obtamed: 

Miles of Driving ____________________________ __ 0 750 1, 600 
Indicator Test of Present Invention: 

Color of Rin ___________________________ __ Green Gree Rod 
pH of Oil by Potentiometric_'l‘it;ration____ 9. 5 v 6.0 4.0 
Base No. of Oil, mg.KOH/gm __________ ._ 2. 5 0. 6 0. 0 

It is apparent from the above data that at 750 miles 
the oil still contained alkaline material and was suitable 
for further use,although its reserve alkalinity had been 
considerably reduced. At 1600 miles the alkalinity had 
become exhausted, the pH of the oil had dropped to a 
point of increasingly high wear rates and the oil was no 
longer suitable for further use. The test of the present 
invention clearly indicatedthe suitability of the oil for 
further use at 750 milesand the necessity of an oil change 
at 1600 miles. It is obviousfrom this thatthe composi 
tion and method of the present invention are of ‘great 
utility to persons who desire to, or must, make the deci 
sion whether to change oil Without the bene?t of labora 
tory services. 
The method of manipulating the test materials can be 

varied extensively. It is immaterial to the invention 
whether the oil is ?rst placed on the porous medium and 
thereafter the indicator-developer.solution is applied, or 
Whether the indicator is ?rst applied to thegporous medium 
in dry or solution form, and then the oiladrop and devel 
oper solution are successively applied. It is preferred 
that the application of the developer solution follow the 
application of the oil drop and follow‘or coincide with 
the application of the indicator, but the method is oper 
able even if the oil is appliedafter the wetting of the 
medium with the developer solution. Any quantity of 
developer solution can be used as long as it does not wash 
all of the oil oif the porous medium. Thus, as little as 
1 drop can be used or as much as even 25 or 50 cc. 
Economic considerations will ordinarily preclude the use 
of more than 1 to 2 cc. 
The porous media which are suitable for the purposes 

of the invention are sheet-like masses having uniform 
adsoiptiveproperties and which are a lightv or white color 
and are substantially neutral to the indicator used. By a 
“sheet-like” mass is meant one which has a thickness no 
greater than 1 to 2 millimeters and which has on one side 
a boundary surface areaof at least 4 square centimeters. 
The medium can be either a ?brous or granular material. 
Fibrous material so interlocked as to be self-supporting 
is ordinarily preferred; however, loose ?brous or granular 
materials which must be supported by another medium 
are fully operable and may evenbe-preferred in some cir 
cumstances, as will be evident to anyone concerned with 
the practicing of the invention. Examples of porous 
mediawhich are self-supporting ?brousisheet-like masses 
are unglazed . paper _ and cloth. A particularly preferred 
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material in this class is an analytical ?lter paper, such as 
Whatman’s No. 4, No. 2, or No. 1. In general any com 
mercially available analytical ?lter paper will give excel 
lent results. If the material is cloth, it is preferred that 
it be a cellulose type such as cotton. Examples of porous 
media which are not self-supporting are uncalendered 
loose cellulose ?bers and gels such as a neutral magnesia 
silica gel. This type of material can be spread in a thin 
layer on any convenient non-porous supporting medium 
such as cellophane, glass, metal or the like, and subse 
quently used in the same manner asthe above-mentioned 
paper or cloth. 

Indicators which are suitable for practicing the inven 
tion are any of the well known organic acid~base indicator 
compounds or any combination thereof, which changes 
color in a desired pH range. Preferred indicators are 
those which develop strong colors, are stable in air for 
at least one or two minutes, and are not scnsitive'to short 
exposures to the small atmospheric concentrations of 
carbon dioxide. 

Examples of speci?c preferred indicators arebromo 
phenol blue, bromochlorophenol blue, paraethoxychrys 
oidine, bromocresol green, methyl red, bromocresol pur 
ple, bromothymol blue, quinoline blue, naphthyl red (4 
arnino-1-naphthaleneazobenzene), .naphthyl red (S. A.) 
(4-amino-1-naphthaleneazobenzene-4’-sulfonic acid) or 
salt thereof, and many others. 
As indicated above, there are two distinctcompounds 

which are frequently referred to as naphthyl red, one 
being the sulfonic acid derivative, or salt thereof, of the 
other. In order to distinguish between thetwowe choose 
to call the parent compound “naphthylred” and the sul 
fonic acid derivative, or salt thereof, “naphthyl red 
(S. A.).” Various chemical names have been given in 
the literature to the compound “naphthyl red,” depending 
upon the system of nomenclature used-for example: 
benzeneaZo~u-i1apl1thylamine (Clark, “The Determination 
of Hydrogen ions,” 3rd ed, p. 78, Baltimore, TheWilliams 
and Wilkins Company, 1928-), 4-benzeneaZo-1-naphtl1yl 
amine or 4-phenylaZo-l-naphthylamine (Eastman Organic 
Chemicals, List No. 38, pp. 28, 163,>Rochester, Distilla~ 
tion i’roducts Industries, 1952). We prefer the name 
4-amino-l-naphthaleneazobenzene in accordance with the 
Chemical Abstracts system (Introduction to the 1945 
C. A. Subject Index, p. 5917). Similarly, various names 
have been given to the compound “naphthy‘. red (S. A.),” 
or salt thereof——for example: p-benzenesulfonic acid-a20 
a-naphthylamine (Clark, supra, p. 78), ot-naphthylarnine~ 
azobenzene-p-sodium sulfonate (Catalog No. 26, Labora 
tory Chemicals, p. 93 (No. B151), East Rutherford, N. J., 
Matheson Coleman and Bell, Inc, 1953). Again, we 
prefer the name in accordance with the C. A. system, 
via, 4-amino-1-naphthaleneazobcnzene-4'~sulfonic acid. 

The particular pH range which is selected for the color 
change is immaterial to the present invention. However, 
the most usual range which will be selected is one some 
where between 3 and 6. It has been'found that the vwear 
rate inan internal combustion engine most frequently 
rises sharply when the crankcase oil approaches the 
neighborhood of a pH range of 4 to 5, and therefore par~ 
ticularly preferred indicators for the practice of the in 
vention are those which exhibit a color change in that 
pH range. 

Although a single suitable indicator compound is com~ 
pletely satisfactory, it is often preferred to use a com 
bination of-two or more compounds. For example, ‘by 
a suitable selection of compounds it is possible to obtain 
the colors red and green to indicate, vrespectively,acid 
(dangerous) and basic (safe) oils. Examples of such 
preferred combinations are (l) naphthyl red (S. A.) and 
bromocresol green, (2) naphthyl red (S. A.) ?lld‘bl'?ll'l? 
phenol blue, (3) naphthyl red and bromocresol green, 
(4) naphthyl red (S. A.) and bromochlorophenol‘blue, 
(5) p-ethoxycrysoidine and bromocresol green, and 
others, 
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if the indicator is to be applied to the porous medium 
before either the oil or the developer solution, its con 
centration on the surface thereof should ordinarily be at 
least 0.05, but preferably greater than 0.2, milligram 
per square centimeter of surface. Much higher concen 
trations than this are operable, however, even up to 10 
Or 20 milligrams per square centimeter of surface. A 
maximum 5 milligrams per square centimeter of sur 
face will give best results. These concentrations can be 
doubled in the case of a combination of two indicator 
compounds or tripled in the case of a combination of 
three, etc. 

if the indicator is to be incorporated into the developer 
solution and applied to the oil drop therewith, its con 
centration should be at least 0.0001, and preferably at 
least 0.0004, gram mole per liter of developer solution. 
Higher concentrations than these are operable and often 
desirable. in the case of the indicators of relatively low 
intensity colors, as high a concentration as 0.05 gram 
mole per liter can be used to advantage. It is preferred, 
however, that no more than 0.02 gram mole per liter be 
incorporated into the developer solution. When two or 
more indicator compounds are used the concentration of 
CdCll can be as above. in the speci?c case of the com~~ 
bination of naphthyl red (S. A.) (m. w. 327) and bromo 
cresol green (m. w. 698) especially effective concentra 
tions are 0.001 to 0.004 gram mole of naphthyl red 

A.) and 0.0004 to 0.0016 gram mole of bromocresol 
gr :1 per liter of developer solution, and particularly 
preferred ranges are 0.0016 to 0.0024 gram mole of 
naphthyl red (S. A.) and 0.0006 to 0.0010 gram mole of 
bromocresol green per liter of developer solution. 
The basic functions of the developer solution are to 

dissolve the oil and indicator, to provide sul?cient water 
for the ionization of the acid constituents and to effect 
migration of the oil and indicator through the porous 
medium whereby the black carbonaceous material dis 
persed in the original oil is separated from the oil and in 
dicator. It has been discovered that a suitable solvent 
to accomplish these functions is one which comprises a 
solution of a small amount (in the order of from about 
0.5 to about 20% v.) of water in an essentially neutral 
liquid oxygenated organic compound. The developer 
solution must be essentially neutral to the indicator used 
and to this end it is occasionally necessary to adjust it to 
neutrality by the incorporation therein of a small amount 
of inorganic base. A suitable base for this purpose is 
sodium hydroxide dissolved in ethanol, and a 0.1 normal 
solution thereof is convenient. Ordinarily only about 0.1 
to 2% v. of this 0.1 normal solution need be used be 
cause the preferred components of the developer solution 
are inherently neutral and any acidity present will be due 
to impurities only. The developer solution must have a 
sutiiciently low viscosity to effect the migration of the 
oil and indicator through the porous medium. Thus the 
viscosity must not be higher than about 20 centipoises 
at 100° F., and preferably no greater than 10 centipoises 
at 100° F. Particularly good results will be obtained if 
the viscosity of the developer solution is not greater than 
3 centipoises at 100° F. 
The “liquid oxygenated organic compound” can be any 

one or a combination of such compounds which have the 
following characteristics: 

1. Ability to retain in solution at least 0.5% v. of water, 
2. At least substantial solvency for both water and hy 

drocarbons, 
3. Substantial neutrality to the indicator used, and 
4. Viscosity sufficiently low that the viscosity of the de 

veloper solution containing all of the components will 
not exceed the values speci?ed above. 

Speci?c examples of suitable compounds which meet 
these criteria are: Monohydroxy alkanols such as metha 
nol, ethanol, isopropanol, n—propanol, n-butanol, tertiary 
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butanol, nshexanol, cyclohexanol, fusel oil, secondary 
butanol, furfuryl alcohol, 2-ethylbutanol, ethylene chlo 
rohydrin (2~chloroethanol), etc., aldehydes such as acet 
aldehyde, paraldehyde, butyraldehyde, furfural, benz 
aldehyde, crotonaldehyde, etc., alkanones such as tree 
tone, methyl ethyl ketone, Z-hexanone, 4~methyl~2—penta 
none, Z-pentanone, Z-heptanone, cyclohexanone, cyclo 
pentanone, etc., others such as ethyl ether, esters such 
as methyl formate, ethyl formate, methyl acetate, ethyl 
acetate, isopropyl acetate, n-butyl acetate, secondary 
butyl acetate, isobutyl acetate, tert. amyl acetate, second 
ary amyl acetate, ethyl propionate, methyl lactate, ethyl 
lactate, etc. Of the many operable compounds or com» 
binations thereof, it is preferred to use the oxygenated 
hydrocarbons. Particularly good results will be obtained 
with those aliphatic mono-functional alcohols, aldehydes, 
ketones, and esters which contain no more than 8 carbon 
atoms and preferably no more than 6 carbon atoms. Best 
results will be obtained with monohydroxy aliphatic un 
substituted alcohols containing no more than 4 carbon 
atoms. 
The concentrations of the “liquid oxygenated organic 

compound” may be varied extensively. As notedabove 
this may be the only component, other than water, in 
the developer solution and therefore its concentration 
can successfully be as high as 99.5% v. On the other 
hand it is often desirable to incorporate other components 
into the developer solution, as will be explained later, 
and in such a case, the concentration of the “liquid oxy 
genated organic compound” in the developer solution can 
be low as 15% v. in general, it is preferred that the 
concentration be at least 25% v. and especially at least 
30% v. A particularly effective composition of the dc 
veloper solution is one wherein the concentration of the 
“liquid oxygenated organic compound” is from about 20 
to about 40% v. 
The addition of a water immiscible oil-solvent, espe 

cially an additional solvent mixture, will hasten a de 
velopment of the indicator color during the test. It is 
preferred that this component, herein referred to as a 
“water immiscible oil-solvent” or a “solvent mixture,” 
have an aromatic content of from 30 to 70% w., the re 
mainder being non-aromatic hydrocarbons, such as 
paraftins and naphthenes. The aromatic content material 
can be monocyclic, dicyclic or poly-cyclic and may con 
tain substituent groups such as chlorine. A petroleum 
fraction containing xylenes and non-aromatics of approxi 
mately the same boiling range is a particularly preferred 
material for this component, but the boiling range can 
be between about 100° F. and 400° F. The concentra 
tion of this component in the developer solution should 
generally be no higher than 70% v. or preferably 50% 
v. It is preferred that it be at least 4% v. A particularly 
effective concentration range is from about 15 to about 
35% v. 

It has also been discovered that an additional com 
ponent may sometimes be desirable to sharpen the color 
change and make the color rings more distinct. Under 
some circumstances, certain lubricating oil additives such 
as calcium petroleum sulfonates may undergo a dispro 
portionation reaction whereby, for example, calcium hy 
droxide and petroleum sulfonic acids are formed. When 
this occurs, these compounds may migrate at slightly 
different rates through the porous medium and this will 
lessen the distinctness of the color rings. To avoid this, 
it has been found that compounds such as glycerol, 1,2» 
propanediol, 1,4 - butanediol, 1,2,3 - butanetriol, erythri 
tol, etc., may be added. The operable compounds for 
this purpose are de?ned as polyhydroxy alcohols having 
molecular weights no greater than about 160. It is only 
necessary to use a small proportion of this component. 
in some cases 0.1% v. based on the developer solution 
is suf?cient, although generally at least 0.5% v. should 
be used.‘ A preferred range is from about 0.8 to about 
1.0% V. The concentration of this component should 
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not be greater than about 2.0% v. and preferably not 
greater than 1.5% v. to avoid any possible tendency for 
the development of a grey background color during the 
test. 

Depending upon the composition of the developer solu 
tion, it may be desirable to add a solubilizing agent to 
insure that the polyhydroxy alcohol will be dissolved in 
the rest of the developer solution and will not be pre 
cipitated by the lubricating oil. This component is de 
?ned as an essentially neutral substituted aromatic com 
pound having a boiling point of at least 150° C. It will 
be noted that this material can be substituted in whole 
or in part for the aromatic content of the above de 
scribed solvent mixture. Examples of such suitable 
solubilizing agents are alpha-methyl-naphthalene and 
orthodichlorobenzene. This component has another ad 
vantageous function. It is high-boiling and therefore slow 
to evaporate and consequently prevents the development 
of a grey background color in the porous medium, which 
might occasionally occur, when ambient temperatures are 
high, as a result of precipitation of some of the solid 
indicator in the medium on evaporation of part of the 
solvent mixture. The concentration of this component 
in the developer solution should generally be no higher 
than 50% v. It is preferred that it be at least 4% v. 
A particularly effective concentration range is from about 
15 to about 35% v. 
One other component, which has been found to pre 

serve the color of the indicator for a longer time after 
its development in the porous medium and also to main 
tain the color intensity of the indicator, is a high boiling 
(about 125° C., or above) monohydric alkyl, alicyclic or 
aryl alcohol. Methylisobutyl carbinol (4-methyl-2-pen 
tanol) is a particularly preferred example of this com 
ponent. If the above-de?ned liquid oxygenated organic 
compound is such an alcohol, there is of course no neces~ 
sity for adding another. The concentration of this com 
ponent can be varied extensively. If it is also to serve the 
function of the “liquid oxygenated organic compound,” 
de?ned above, the concentration can be as high as 99.5% 
v. of the developer solution. If it is a separate and addi 
tional component, it is preferred that its concentration 
be at least 5% v. When the “liquid oxygenated organic 
compound” is a non-alcoholic compound or low molecu 
lar Weight alcohol, a particularly suitable range of con 
centration of the present component is from about 10 
to about 30% v. 
The present invention is applicable to all commercially 

available lubricating oils which are suitable for use in 
internal combustion engines and which have viscosities 
in the range of from about 30 to about 500 Saybolt Uni~ 
versal seconds at 210° F. It can be successfully and ad 
vantageously applied to oils containing any of the com 
mon additives such as anti-acid additives, detergents, 
pour point depressants, viscosity index improvers, anti 
oxidants, anti-foam agents, oiliness or ?lm strength agents, 
etc. The anti-acid additives, as previously mentioned, 
are added to lubricating oils to provide reserve basicity 
whereby acidic contaminants are neutralized until the 
additive is exhausted. Most of these additives are also 
effective detergents and some are also anti~oxidants. 
Among such common anti-acid additives may be men 
tioned alkaline earth metal petroleum sulfonates, e. g., 
basic calcium, barium and magnesium sulfonates; oil 
soluble phenate salts which by hydrolysis give rise to 
basic conditions, such as the oil-soluble polyvalent metal 
alkylphenates and particularly alkaline earth metal alkyl 
phenates, e. g., calcium cetylphenate; alkylphenate-alde 
hyde condensation products, e. g., calcium and barium 
salts of condensation products of octylphenol and formal 
dehyde containing such as of the order of 5 phenol units 
per molecule; alkylphenate-sul?des, such as calcium and 
barium salts of condensation products of octylphenol and 
sulfur chloride, e. g., barium dioctylphenate mono- and 
di-sul?des (barium salt of dioctylphenol mono- or di 
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sul?de); oil-soluble polyvalent metal alcoholates which 
by hydrolysis provide an alkaline condition, e. g., calcium 
octadecylate and calcium cetylate; basic alkaline earth 
metal alkylsalicylates such as basic calcium octylsalicylate; 
synthetic sulfonate salts such as basic barium salt of wax 
substituted naphthalene. Common detergents having a 
lesser anti-acid action but which are often present in 
lubricating oils include the aluminum naphthenates, alka 
line earth metal phenyl stearates, and Wax substituted 
naphthol-carboxylates and wax substituted phenol-car 
boxylate sul?des. Common pour point depressants in 
clude complex condensation products of paraf?n wax and 
naphthalene or phenol, and methacrylate ester polymers, 
e. g., “Para?ow,” “Santopour,” “Acrylcid.” Common 
viscosity index improvers include butene polymers such 
as “Paratone,” methacrylate ester polymers such as “San 
todex.” Common anti-oxidants, not already mentioned 
as anti-acid additives or detergents, include oil-soluble 
organo~sulfur and organo-phosphorus compounds such as 
sulfurized sperm oil, sulfurized oleic acid, sulfurized 
and/or phosphorized terpenes, lecithin, calcium cetyl 
phosphate, Zinc dicyclohexyl dithiophosphate, and amines 
and phenol derivatives such as N,N’-tetramethyldiamino 
diphenylmethane and alizarin. Anti-foam agents include 
polymethylsiloxanes, etc.‘ Oiliness or ?lm strength 
agents include phosphorus and/ or sulfur containing com 
pounds such as tributyl phosphite. 
We claim as our invention: 
1. An acid-base indicator composition for the deter 

mination of the suitability of a lubricating oil for further 
use in an internal combustion engine which consists essen 
tially of a solution of an organic acid-base indicator com 
pound which exhibits a color change in the pH range of 
3 to 6 in an essentially neutral developer solution consist 
ing essentially of from about 0.5 to about 20% by volume 
of water, at least 15% by volume of a monohydroxy 
alcohol and from about 4 to about 70% by volume of a 
homogeneous solvent mixture the aromatic content of 
which is from about 30% to about 70% by weight or" 
said solvent mixture, the concentration of said acid-base 
indicator compound in said developer solution being from 
about 0.0001 to about 0.05 gram moles of said indicator 
compound per liter of said developer solution. 

2. An acid-base indicator composition for the deter 
mination of the suitability of a lubricating oil for further 
use in an internal combustion engine which consists es 
sentially of a solution of an organic acid-base indicator 
compound which exhibits a color change in the pH range 
of 3 to 6 in an essentially neutral developer solution con 
sisting essentially of from about 0.5 to about 20% by 
volume of water, at least 15% by volume of a mono 
hydroxy alcohol, from about 0.1 to about 2% by volume 
of a polyhydroxy alcohol the molecular weight of which 
is no greater than about 160 and from about 4 to about 
70% by volume of a homogeneous solvent mixture the 
aromatic content of which is from about 30% to about 
70% by weight of said solvent mixture, the concentration 
of said acid-base indicator compound in said developer 
solution being from about 0.0001 to about 0.05 gram 
moles of said indicator compound per liter of said de 
veloper solution. 

3. An acid-base indicator composition for the deter 
mination of the suitability of a lubricating oil for further 
use in an internal combustion engine which consists es 
sentially of a solution of an organic acid-base indicator 
compound which exhibits a color change in the pH range 
of 3 to 6 in an essentially neutral developer solution con 
sisting essentially of from about 0.5 to about 20% by 
volume of water, at least 15% by volume of a mono 
hydroxy alcohol, from about 0.1 to about 2% by volume 
of a polyhydroxy alcohol the molecular weight of which 
is no greater than about 160 and from about 4 to about 
70% by volume of a homogeneous solvent mixture the 
aromatic content of which is from about 30% to about 
70% by weight of said solvent mixture, said developer 
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solution also containing a substantial proportion of an 
essentially neutral substituted aromatic compound which 
has a boiling point of at least 150° C., the concentration 
of said acid-base indicator compound in said developer 
solution being from about 0.0001 to about 0.05 gram 
moles of said indicator compound per liter of said de 
veloper solution. 

4. An acid-base indicator composition which comprises 
from about 0.001 to about 0.002 mole of bromocresol 
green and from about 0.0002 to about 0.04 mole of 4— 
amino-l-naphthaleneazobenzene-4’-sulfonic acid per liter 
of a developer solution consisting essentially of from 
about 20% to about 40% by volume of aqueous ethanol 
containing from 0.5 to 20% by volume water based on 
said aqueous ethanol, from about 10% to about 30% by 
volume 4-methyl-2-pentanol, from about 0.1 to 1.5% by 
volume glycerol, from about 4% to about 70% by volume 
alpha-methylnaphthalene and from about 4 to about 50 
percent by volume of a homogeneous solvent mixture 
which boils within the range of about 100° to about 
400° F., and the aromatic content of which is from 
about 30% to about 70% by weight of said solvent 
mixture. 

5. The method for determining the suitability of a used 
lubricating oil for further use in an internal combustion en 
gine which comprises contacting a small portion of said oil 
and an organic acid-base color indicator compound which 
exhibits a color change in the pH range of 3 to 6 in a thin 
light (in color) porous medium in the presence of an essen 
tially neutral developer solution comprising essentially 
from about 0.5 to about 20% by volume of water, at least 
15% by volume of a monohydroxy alcohol, and from 
about 4 to about 70% by volume of a water immiscible 
oil-solvent. 

6. A method according to claim 5 wherein the oil is 
contacted with a combination of two organic acid-base 
indicator compounds which is a mixture of bromocresol 
green and 4-amino-1-naphthaleneazobenzene-4'-sulfonic 
acid. 

7. A method according to claim 5 wherein the de 
veloper solution comprises water, a monohydroxy alcohol, 
a polyhydroxy alcohol the molecular weight of which is 
no greater than 152 and a solvent mixture the aromatic 
content of which is from about 30% to about 70% by 
weight of said solvent mixture. 

8. A method according to claim 5 wherein the porous 
medium is ?lter paper. 

9. The method for determining the suitability of a 
used lubricating oil for further use in an internal com~ 
bustion engine which comprises placing a small quantity 
of said oil in a thin essentially white porous medium, pour 
ing over said small quantity of oil a solution of an organic 
acid-base indicator compound which exhibits a color 
change in the pH range of 3 to 6 in an essentially neutral 
developer solution comprising essentially from about 0.5 
to about 20% by volume of water, at least 15% by volume 
of a monohydric alcohol and from about 4 to about 70% 
of a water immiscible oil-solvent, the concentration of said 
acid-base indicator compound in said developer solution 
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being from about 0.0001 to about 0.05 gram moles of said 
indicator compound per liter of said developer solution. 

10. An acid-base indicator composition for the deter 
mination of the suitability or a lubricating oil for further I 
use in an internal combustion engine which consists essen 
tially of a solution of an organic acid-base indicator com 
pound which exhibits a color change in. the pH range of 
3 to 6 in an essentially neutral developer solution con 
sisting essentially of from about 0.5 to about 20% by 
volume of water, at least 15% by volume of a mono 
hydroxy alcohol and from about 4 to about 70% by 
volume of a water immiscible oil-solvent, the concentration 
of said acid‘base indicator compound in said developer 
solution being from about 0.0001 to about 0.05 gram mole 
of said indicator compound per liter of said developer 
solution. 

11. An acid-base indicator composition for the deter 
mination of the suitability of a lubricating oil for further 
use in an internal combustion engine which consists essen 
tially of a solution of two acid base indicator compounds, 
one being bromocresol green and the other being a 4 
amino~l-naphthaleneazobenzene compound having no 
substituents other than a sulfonic acid group in the 4' 
position, in an essentially neutral developer solution con 
sisting essentially of from about 0.5 to about 20% by 
volume of water, at least 15% by volume of a mono 
hydroxy alcohol, from about 0.1 to about 2% by volume 
of a polyhydroxy alcohol the molecular weight of which 
is no greater than about 160, and from about 4 to 70% 
by volume of a homogeneous solvent mixture the arc 
matic content of which is from about 30% to about 70% 
by weight of said solvent mixture, said developer solu 
tion also containing a substantial proportion of an essen 
tially neutral substituted aromatic compound which has 
a boiling point of at least 150° C., the concentration of 
each of said acid-base indicator compounds in said de 
veloper solution being from about 0.0001 to about 0.05 
gram mole per liter of said developer solution. 

12. An acid-base indicator composition for the deter 
mination of the suitability of a lubricating oil for further 
use in an internal combustion engine which consists 
essentially of a solution of two organic acid-base indicator 
compounds, one being bromocresol green and the other 
being 4~amino-1-naphthalene-azobenzene, in an essentially 
neutral developer solution consisting essentially of from 
about 0.5 to about 20% by volume of water, at least 
15% by volume of a monohydroxy alcohol and from 
about 4 to about 70% by volume of a homogeneous sol 
vent mixture the aromatic content of which is from about 
30% to 70% by weight of said solvent mixture, the 
concentration of each of said acid-base indicator com 
pounds in said developer being from about 0.0001 to 
about 0.05 gram mol per liter of said developer solution. 
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